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Db up serenely.

Diphtheria in Walla Walla.

Seattlo is building n lirst-claa- s

hotel, 22Sx27.,.

Eight ladies have positions in the
present legislature.

There will be no service in the
Iti.man Catholic church

Regular services in Orace
church at 11 . M., and 7 1: m..

The Scottish Chieftain denied for
Qiicenstown yesterday with $7.",400
worth of wheat.

A. .1. Meglcr returned from a
three woeka' trip to Foley Springs,
yesterday afternoon.

The past month was tho finest

September in the memory of the old-

est Astorians. This is authentic.

During September seven voxels
cleared from here for lT. K. Tho car-

goes aggregated m value, S342,7C9.

There was but one ballot at
Sil.-m- i vimlprl:w T!i vnln stood

42;
(and that pnblr. rc- -

Rev. WinDeld Scott, Chaplain
U. S. Army, will occupy the pulpit of

Methodist church y at 11

o'clock.

theKnnvtfinn hnnilred tons of were
oftransported P.

in one day last week, saya the Seattle
Intelligencer.

church Preaching
by the pastor at 11 m. Rev. Win-fiel- d

Scott will preach at 7 v. m. Sun-

day school at noon.

The advertisement of the ''Star"
market appears this morning. Ed.

will be on hand to attend ",to

wants of customers.

An order has been issued assign-

ing Gen. SchoDcld to the command
Division of the Pacific

15th of October next.

Congregational church Preach-
ing by the pastor at 11 a. m. Loclurc
at 7 r. M.; subject "Friendship.''
Sunday school at noon.

Tho Marquis of Lome, Governor
General of Canada, and Princess
Louise, will visit Vancouver Barracks
during their return from Victoria to
San Francisco.

The bill providing for
firo department for Portland has

both houses of the legisla-

ture and awaits the signature of tho
governor to become

M. Stcabb had a successful opera
lion performed on him yesterday
afternoon, the ball being extracted
from the wound. His rapid recovery
will now be assured.

Ilorne, who shot Police Otlicer
Stenbb, on the 29th of August, was
yesterday given a preliminary exami-

nation and held in 1,000 bail to ap-

pear before the next grand jury.

The heaviest taxpayer in Portland
is tho O. R. N. assessed at

1,170,903. Ladd & Tilton come
next with 013,709. Capt. J. C.
worth, assessed at 291,370, is
largest taxpayer individually in the
city.

The of the Pacific arrived
in at noon yesterday, fifty hours
San Francisco. The State went to
sea at 1 1. m. she was swinging
out from tho dock she got foul of the
Queen and broke hor fore yard. It
was taken down and she proceeded on
her course.

Frank Brown, of the Union
Packing company, was drowned off
the wreck the Great Republic on

oth 01 last Juno. Three weeks
after, the body was washed ashore on
tho beach, above the cape, and was
there buried. A few days ago the re
mains wore identified, and brought to
tho city. --Tlie funeral will tike place
at 2 o clock this afternoon.

Loss of hair and grayness, which of
ten mar tho prettiest face, are pre
vented oy JrarJcer s liair Jt$alsam.

Vievrs on Questions Coucernine our j(jcs .Ajlo nov hold it without the

During

Piospority. j fhz(iv (tc atHIe
--

0 tiecUi.n in the
the late visit of .Senator i case was reached; wit tne.ro was indi

Slater to Astoria, thai gentleman
called upon us. and in expressing tho

pleasure he experienced in noting the
many evidences of progress and im-

provement in our city, the conversa-

tion naturaly turned toward the im-

provement of the mouth of the river,
and the aid to be expected font the

5 Cents govern ment in the prosecution of that
""a f0 great work, ao vitally essential to the

prosperity ot the entire normwesi.
coast.

"Do von think." we iiiotured, "that
in the ensuing session of congress any
appropriation can be obtained for the

I improvement of the bar commensu--

rato in amount with the inU'tests in

volved?"
"That," replied Senator Slater,

"will depend, primarily upon two con-

ditions, apart from thcir.tcrest that
we, of Oregon, will naturally evince

in aiding the work; first upon the
of the engineers now here for the

purpose of observing the bar and pio-curi-

data and knowledge upon which

to base that report, and I may state in
passing, that that board is composed

of able and competent men, ho
of large experience, will, in

my opinion, do the matter full jus-

tice, and secondly upon the feeling of

congress itself. You are doubtless
aware that the first session of the 47th
congress appropriated for river and
harbor improvements a large amount
of money -- over $200,0-00,00- -s- eme
assert too large an amount; and in
view of possible political effect, the
next sion may not feel so well dis-

posed to adequately aid that class of

public works under which the Colum-

bia bar improvement would come.
But I am hopeful that our state will

Mitchell, Shatttick.SO; Failing. 18. 1 ref duff " -

all the works will
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which amount would bo

.specially designated for thatpurpo:t"
-'-The reason for the 100,000 that

was appropriated being placed as it
was, is this: Mr. George, Mr. Grover
and myself, were of 0110 mind in the
matter, and fully recoguizing the im-

portance of the work, had determined
to incorporate the amount intended
for the bar as a separate item in intro-

ducing the bill; but upon consultation
wc decided it unwise, at the time, for
tho reason that were it thus specified
it would, to the committee to whom it
would be referred, have the appear
ance of being a new feature, and
might thus be looked upon with dis-

favor, thereby injuring the cause we

were a unit in intent to forward; ao

that we caused the bill to be intro-
duced in the form it was, and aided to
the best of our ability in securing iia
passage, at tho same time securing a
special appropriation of 7,300 to de-

fray the expenses of the present board
of visiting engineers, jndgiug that
their report would have considerable
influence in procuring favorable legis
lation in the future.

Wo succeeded in getting needful
aid for Oregon to the amount of 471,--

000, and expect to be able to make
such just and equitable representa-
tion of "the pressing needs of our
young state at the next ppssion
of congress as will cause a con-

tinuance of tho favor with which
the last session regarded our claims.
Of this you may be assured, speaking
for myself,and doubtless my colleagues
at Washington feel as I do, we fully
recognize the importance of an effort
to procure national aid for the im-

provement of the bar at tho mouth of
the Columbia, and there is no public
improvement in Oregon that will re-

ceive more faithful attention at tho
hands of Oregon's congressional dele-

gation.'
"What are your views 011 the sub

ject of that claim that we here speak
of as Tho Astoria land grant.' To
us it 3 a question of transcendent im-

portance!''
"I think that it is purely a

policy on the part of those
who arc attempting to perpetuate the
claim. Congress most certainly has a
right to decide that the grant has
elapsed by reason of failuro to comply
with the conditions under which the
grant was made, and it should by every
reason of right, and every dictate of
public policy, revert to the general
government. I am in favor of its for-

feiture. I went on record on that fact
two years ago.5'

"What is your opinion as to the
chances of having such forfeiture de-

clared?"
"Throughout the whole of tho last

session there was an effort, not wholly
unsuccessful, to havo much of the

cated a purpose to continue the matter,
and at tho coming eefsion the question
will doubtless come up. To procure
immediate action upon tlu3 one case

in point, by itaolf, will not be feasible

for this reason: tho bill, if presented,
must, in the senate, be allowed by the!
courtesy of at least two-third- s of thuj
senators present; if in the house, the; At Frank Fable's

v- -- 1.J Fresh front the
O DJCCllOll i'l OlJU iueiuuu vuu.i uc
su flicient to causer its placing in
lar order upon the calendar, whether
ot the lioue nr raue 11 up n:i.-- . ..,- -- ,i.. :i.
would then the reaching 111 its Viceroy in Peru in Tin- - Counters,

ordjir, mid as there arc a mul
titude of cases now on the calendar,
remaining over since last session, and
of course, us soon as congress reassem
bles there will be some urgent bills

immediately introduced, will

readily see that to reach anything in

tho oidinary routine of business will
necessarily throw the time of such ac-

tion very far forward. The fact is

that the I1. S. congress has too much
brought up for its attention. Such
cases us the one von mention are!
proper subjects for congressional ac-

tion, and 1 shall ceitainly do all I can
before the committee, and so I am
satisfied will my colleagues, to procure!
justice in the matter, but it is out of

all reason to see the m.isi of subjects,

brought before every congress for ad-

judication. The one matter of pen-

sions, alone, would suffice to take up
the attention of that body during the
entire session. Then there are claims,

petitions, and kindred matters ot a
personal nature, that aw more prop-

erly subjects for some appellate court
rather than the branch of

the rutted States government. As

the case is at present. I consider the
virtual exclusion of settlers as an in-

jury to this part of the state that
should le reached as speedily aa

Mr. Slater is evidently desirous of

doing what is right in this matter, and

it was with pleasure we heard his em-

phatic statements relative thereto,
lie went up to Portlaud on yester

day morning's boat, and after making
an extended tour of the slate, will re
turn to Washington about the loth of
.November.

The Tug Pioneer.

The steam tug Pioneer, was
at five o'clock yesterday aftornoon,

and a large crowd went down to see
her. She steamed up to Main street
what f at six o'clock, ninety one days
from Philadelphia. She put into San
Francisco last Tuesday and left that
port the following afternoon for the
Columbia river, making the run in 73
hours. She is iron, 90
feet long, 18 feet beam, 10 feet hold,
and is registered 161 tons. There
was considerable fuss made in Sn
Ftancisco hist Wednesday, ou account
of tho Quarantine officers there allow-

ing her to como in without detention,
as on her way out here sho ha4 stop-

ped at Rio, whete there was yellow
fever, at Acapulco, where there wa
small pox, and at Valparaiso and othor
ports which have not a very good
sanitary reputation. Wc understand
it is the intention of her on ners to
put her into active service huutedi- -

atslv.

First Sight for Bay Center.
Bay Cuntcr, Pacific Co., W. T., (

September 29, 1882.

Eu. Astohian:
Myself and two other nyterr.ten,

while working on tho tide near Oyater-vill- e,

saw, yc .tcrday morning about an
Jiour before day, a large comet,
tail visible some time before tlie body,
position a little south of where the
sun rises. One of the same parly saw
the tail the previous morning from
Bay Center, but thought nothing of
it as there was no star to be seen-- at

that time. Have .others scon it yet,
or is it a stranger?

L. U. HilOAUKS.

Golden Medical Discovery"
(Trade-mar- l: registered) is not only a
sovereign remedy for consumption- - but
also for consumptive night sweats,
bronchitis, coughs, spitting of blood,
weak lungs, of breath, and
kindred affections of the throat and
chest

IiOHt.
ear-rin- fo Wednesday even

ing. The' imder will be suitably re
warded by returning it to

31ns. C. II. Stockton,

Attention Xo. I.

Kegular monthly meeting to morrow,
Monday Oct, 2nd, at 7:30 p. r. AH
members are requested to bo present.

By order W. W. PAiu.Kit,
L. E. Sei.ig, President.

Secretarj".

A large consignment of clocks just
received at Adler's.

Mr. John Rogers of the Central Mar
ket, has made arrangements lo keep al
he finest fresh fish, etc., in their season

Xcw Kladtsmitliiu.
The undersigned will soon open a .

blacksmith shop on West-nint- h street.. 1 T ( ) rV TT T 1SJ fJJ. J

opposite Humes saw mill, where nil V i j 1 LJ.J. JJN VT .
kinds of blacksmithing and horseshoe-- j .
iug will be done in first class manner, j men S. Youths and Boys"
Satisfaction guaruutced.

Giert Christ 1 a v i :

ZUnsic Ixcgsens.

Misora Wilson will return from
San Francisco about October 1st. after
which time she will be prepared to

a limited number of pupils in in-

strumental music.

OyKtcn! Oyster.!!

... ia beds

regu

very

KuIk.

in every style.
every day.

Peruvian Bittern
Cinchona

senate, j o .,,,, ,.,
require VVO.

regular

shortness

his wile, was prostrated by an intermit
lent fever, fiom which she was freed by
the use onhe native remedy, the Peru-
vian bark, or. as it was called in tin
language of the country, --Quinquina.
Grateful for her recovery . on her return
to Europe in H"2. she intioduccrt tlie
remedy in.Spain, where it was known
under various names, until I.iiiiitreiis
called it Cinchona, in honor of th ladj
who had brought them that whii'h was
more precious than the gold of the- - neas.
To this day, after a lapse of two hun
dred and fifty jvars, science has given
us nothing to take its place. It ellotMu- -'

ally cures a morbid appetite for stimu-
lants, by restoring llie natural tone of
the stomach. It attacks excessive Ioe
of liquor as it does a fewr. and destroy
both alike. The powerful tonir virtu."
of the Cinchona i- - jirr served in the
Peruvian Iitler. which areas eficri'ue
against malarial fever :o-d- a they
were in the Inys of the olil Sp.-uii- s

Viceroys. Wc guarantee tin ingredi-
ents ot these bitters to be aboluteiv
pure, and of the bvt known quality.
A trial will satisfy you that thi i. tlii
beat bitter in thi'world. The proof of
the pudding is in the eatinir. and we
willingly abide this test. For sale hv
all druggists, grocers apd liquor dealers.
Oi Her it. Loch &Co., agents for Astoria.

A CABI.
To all who are sufferin: from th

errors and indiscretions of youth, nerv
ous weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, etc., 1 will send aiecipe that will
cure you FREE OF CJLYl'GK. Tlii.
great remedy was discovered by a mis
sionary in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Rev. Josurii
T. Ixmax, Station D, New York City.

Mothers! Mother!! "tlotlwrs: ! !

1 Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering
and crying will, the excruciating pain
of cuttinn teeth'.1 If so. so at onco and
irnkrt llnfMonf Tr AVinclnu-'- c nrvliriT
Syrup, it will relieve the poor littlw mh-fcr- er

immediately depend upon it:
Iherc is no mistake about it. Thre is
not a mother on earth who ha ever
used it, who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the iwwcK and
give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating Hko magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all caes,
and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
scription of one ol the oldet and wst
female physicians and nurses hi the
United Stales. Sold everywhere. 23
cpnts a bottle.

Satisfaction for Ten.
In our family of ten for over two

years Parker's Ginger Tonic has cured
headache, malaria and other com-

plaints so satisfactorily that wc aro in
excellent health and net expense for
doctors or other medicines. Clinuurlr.

Try It.
-- I like it better than anyiomed. I

havo ever used because it my
bowels hi better condition. is the re-
mark made b everyone when referring
to Syrup of Figs. That is one of the
principal reasons why Syrup of Figs i
taking the place or all the liver medi-
cines and nauseous cathartics heretofore
used. Try it. AV.K. Dement. Druggist.
is agent for Astoria, Oregon.

Hodge Davis & Co., Wholcalo Agent- -.

Portland Oregon.

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by YV E.

Will you .suffer with Dispep-.i- a uml
Liver Complaint.' ShilohV Yitalizer is
fuaraiitced to cure you. ioIrt by V. K

Or plain, or beautiful, the. while.
s'o lady can afford to smile.

Unless her teeth are like tin miow
Ami if she fail in this,
And can't afford to smile or kKs,

She must use SOZODONT, I trow.

Hallo! Where are you going .' Wh.
to Frank Fa lire's for a pan roast.

A line line of biithday and wedding
piesents at the City IkxiIc store.

Catarrh cured, health ami weet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catan h Rem-
edy. Priec CiO cents, Masai Injector fire.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

The Peruvian .syrup has cured thou-
sands who were suffering from dyjep
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, bu-
nions, female complaints, etc. Pamph-
lets free to any address. Seth W. Fowlr
ife.Soiv 'joston.

Sleepless Nights, made miserable
bv that terrible couch. Shilolfs Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. K. De
ment

Physician prescriptions carefully
compounded day or night at .1. W.
Conn's drug store. oppoite Occident
Hotel.

For lame Back, Side or Cheat use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 2.1 cents.
For sale by Y. E. Dement. .

Baby cairiagcs in every stjle ami
of good "quality for sale cheap at Carl
Adler's.

Shipper & Itybke. No. 11. Oak .street
Portland, are the bon ton tailors of the
metropolis

Prof. J. F. Meyer wishes to inform t

the public anil his pupils that he is now
settled and intends remaining here. He
is prepated to give music and also
French lessons. Scholars practicing
will find every convenience for study
and imuroveiuent, at his residence. His

embrace.

Fresh taffv and caramel- -

at the Astoria Candy
Oekkwitz

FALL STOCK

U I T S !

Coats. Pants and Overcoats

SOFT AXI STllT
- - '

!

(

a

II A T S
FALL STUCK. OF

Furnishing 'Goods I

ro.vT.s, r.Mr.i'hLLAS.
Tl.rXKS, SATrHKLS, 1T. Kr .

TAILORING !

Tl:u lnn-i-- touk 01 Oik
and American

Beavers, Cloths, Piques.

Worsted) Diagonals,

Gassimeres and Pilot Cloths
TO FCOM.

FIT GUARANTEED!

d. a. Mcintosh.
Tailor aisil I lothicr. - Ocriitent I'lottl".

NO FOOLISHNESS!
MUST MAKE ROOM T

1 .1111 :tbimt luli-.- for San Fraiiei-r- o with
tl'.o intention of bringing up tin1

"lin- -t stock of

j i:vki.i: Y. WATCHKS.
ANI

Solid oIl :iiil Siltcrvrarc.
Kvcr otrerru" to tin Astoria public, and oiler
for sad at cxtieiuelv low prices the whole of
in present tock. This is a bona fide offer.

Solid old Vatt-liet- . Chains, Hracelets, Ear
rin.tc..:it man ufact urew prices.

OUSTAV HAISS1--

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY !

!ti:ami:k "katata"
Owing to her being too small for our biwi-nc- i3

will Ik sold on reasonable terms.
Apply at the office of ladollct & Co., Up-

per .Vstoria, for particulars, when the boat
can be seen. I.ADOLLET & CO.

-- ASK I'OU

Union India Rubber Company's
Tan Para Gum

Crack Proof
RUBBER. BOOTS.

KRV.'AltK OK IMITATIONS:

Re sure the Roots aie stamped CHACK
PHOOF on tbp heels, and hae the PUJiK
GUM SPIUXGS on the foot and instep,
which prevent their cracking or breakinir.
We ;ire now making them with HUBIiEll
AXD ASBESTOS Soles which will make
them last more than twk-ea- king as any
l'uliber Root-- , made.

l'OK Al.i: RV AI.I.DKALEI'S.
A 1.1. KINDS Kl'RRl'K KCLTINR, TACK- -

IN, HOSL. SPRIXCS. CI.OTHIXC.
ROOTS AND SHOES, etc.

OOI.Y1.AIl Itl BBI'It CO.

::iu

K. II. PEASE. Jr.. I

S. .M. IM'NYON. f ASCMS,

Sail Francisco.

In Ten I;ij-"- i

Carl s for San Francisco
t.i pureha-- e a large stock of fall and
winter gomls. Anyone ha ing a special
order will be. accommodated and their
pureha-- e made to the best advantage.

-- 'enmn.iH.iip.

Simile and double entry book keep-
ing. J. P. Feaster will organize a
school 111 the above named branches at
Main street school house in Astoria, on
.Monday evening. (Jet. 2. 1882,at7 o'clock.
Terms: Twelve le.ssons in penman- -
shin.?::. Twelve lessons in book keei-ing- ",

including peninanhip ?.i. Former
pupiN and public school seholais at re
duced rates. Private lessons given in
an pait of theeitv.

Thti Kvening

You want oinetliing to read, Carl
Adler has the stib-.c- n pt ion agency for
all the lending periodicals and publica-
tions, and will get you any paper or
magazine published in the rutted
States or Europe.

To item
Pait of a dwelling house. Inquire at

ft. A. Stin.oii's blacksmith shop.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquors
and San Franeico beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

Fre-s- fiuit received at C. A.Mays by
every steamer. Xo stale trash. Every
variety of Oregon and California fruit
alwa.s on nand.

That Hacking Cough can be so
quick! v cured bv Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Hd'olfa Vitalizer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz- -

! tZnnzz orl oil cvmntnmc nf Mircnonc"- -
Price 10 and 73 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. E. Dement.

P. J. Goodman, on Chcnamus street.
has just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladiea
lioots. shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria lor
the famous Morrow "shoes.

Remember Frank Fa brc's icecream
Itis par excellence.

Shoal water bay oysters: freh every
day. at Frank Fabre's.

If you want nice fresh lard, or good
experience renders. this an opportunity sugar-cure- d hams, just from the coun- -

rw iii-- u ills "win nimr .1... " " i irv go to t. li. jiitterson s uaKerv.

even" da v ' " - VCl"J complete assortment of blank
st i books, all sizes, slvles and prices at theft j Cy fook store.

--Have vou tried a stew or pan roast I Y want a good suit of clothes,
as Frank Fabre cooks it? Order one and ready made or made to order, call and
vou'll thiink us for the advice. see Mclutosli, Occident block.

C

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

THE IXL
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GRAND OPENING!
iiiiiiitii.ittiii.nl. iiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiti.iiiiuiiiirmiHiMi.i

OIT

m

Tuesday, Oct. 3, 1882!
---- - -- - -. T MMa,

New Goods will he exhibited in ever)' Department

New Dress Goods. New Velvets,
New Plushes, New Silks, New Satins

In all the new Shades.

OVER 300 TTJa.El.II3-3?IE- J OF
Wraps, Cloaks, Ulsters and Dolmans.

Jt5sr-O- n our Fancy Counters we will display an
endless variety of new goods.

In the Gentleman's Department the latest styles in

Clothing, Overcoats, Hats, Shirts,

Neck Wear and Furnishing Goods.
The public will be afforded every facility to inspect

our latest importations.
Goods shown with pleasure. No importunity to buy.

Upper Town busses will stop at this store each way.

Astoria, October 1, 1882.
O. HE-f-

T. OOOPBR,

NEW STORE!

Happy Greeting to All !

I The Empire Store I

IVV.xt Door lo the I'ytiiian lluiMin?

U now open with : very -- fleet and cumpli'to stock of

DRY GOODS ? WW0N9,
Ladies' and Children's Shoes.

at

onrx MOTTO,

QbWK SALES AND SMALL

J

..!

T-- r

...

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE.

S"Clerks conversant with the English, German, Scan-

dinavian and French languages will be in attendance.
CALL AND SEE US.

PKilEL BROTHERS.
Astoria, August 2t, 1&.

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER Propritor.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

eoial
DEDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 eAILON8.
ILASGE ORDERS IN LIKE TROrORTIOK.

Less Quantities," 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - - SI SO por Dozen

WSpecial attention paid to orders from Public Houses and Families.-"-"

THE COLUMBIA

LAC
BREWERY

IS SUPERIOR TO MOST. AND IS EXCELLED 1JY NONE ON THIS COAST

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPRIETOR,
0HENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

-- Orders left at the GERMANfA DEER HALL will be promptly attended Xo."M

?


